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WHEREAS, of- , the said...... . 3 .r1............1..t{,..t.....*.. t--u..:,..,r.t.,.r...!.../.2.

THE STATE OF SOI'JTH CAROUNA,
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. )

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

"l ,...r.1...,......Li/-.:....t .t. *...t -..rr.*. /..1-
SEND GREETING

.'.t.../../.1...L.3.

well and truly indebted to......................

in the full and just ,u^ of.u2)*..t.-"...1...,/.....J-.1.r.r.,o..4*..<...t7.r........

Dollars, to be paid........

....-i)..u...,...*r..1/-.r..r..u-.^{2c..,4=

... l.L.r.. *...,.., *.!,/..t.<...t. r....r! J...c... d..r..... .j,.'*r1..(. (2.e,1.., 
-e--..... : I *L..

....r.. (..'121....t .. /-.......... L.. A.^t.-/.....

with interest thereon from............

.a-.t

cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid-.......

rrnfil paid in st paid when at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due and unpaid, then the

and foreclose this mortgage; and in

evidenced by ............to become immediately due, at the option of the hotder hereof, who may sue thercon

said note.....-........, af ter its maturity, s hould be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if bef ore

irl @turit, it rhould b. demed by th. holdlr thcrcof n...!!.ry lor thc 9lotcctiot ol hi! idt.r.ltr to pt.c., rnd th. hol.l.r .horld Dhc., th. ..id rlotc............ or thh

mortgage in the hands of any tegal proceedings, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including

10................ r cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be cecured under this

(nortgage debt JAI,L MEN, That...,.,

said debt and sum of

A..1..1a'-. 4-J-.....,.

money aforesaid,

...., the said...

and for the
//= "/,. N-**t*t <,t-rk;

<)
,1lv const of the better securing the payment thereof to the said.

LC. :t.2.......* 
// 

),t...,,.. t.... r.... f- ttl ,) 1/^

to the terms of the said note........, and also in consideration

.in hand, well and truly

of the further sum of Three Dollars ,to...........).:tf...i......, the ,^;a....k..,....'..!....,..../.:.y....q..c../..(..:....4.c.!-. r-

)tin ,j,, fi!'r-'--
et and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt

bugain, setl and release unto the , ia...ri.././.,

is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

...2t1t...o.t.<.1t...<-:-.t../.-.t--...*......:./.:(...:.?.......*.'.t..,..r....r... /-;.2

A11 thet c€nteln lot or parcel of land sltuete r 1ylng and being ln 0raenvllle Town8hlp r Counu
and utate alores&ldr nerir tlte City of Greenvlller knor,,rr and deslgrated E,s I,ot I{o. 51 of t}Ie
gllb-dlvl8ion knowr a,s Augu6ta Clr.c1e &s Bhoym on a plat of r:ecord in the R'i.(. C. offlcg fotr
Green1lille Coln1ty t South Cnrolj-nar in Plat Rook Fr ot pe,ge 2rr ond h&vlng accordlng to so,ld
plat +,he fouowtng,netes 6nd bouldst to-wit: ReglnnlnE &t an lron pln on the western stde of
vloc c€mer{ Avenue th6 Jolnt corner of Lots Nos. 50 and 51r ond rrnning thence wlth Eold Avenue
ll. 21-15 E. 50 feet to an llqr plnr the Joint corner ol Lots Nos. 5I and 52; therbe wlth
the Joint line of ssld lots !'1. 71-15 lt. ].66.76 r€et to an llon pln' the iolnt corner of
Lots llos. 60' 61, 51 and 52i thence with the iolnt line oF Lots Nos. 5' and 61r S. 2L-75 It.
50 feet to an lron plnr the Joint colner of lrota llos. 50' 51t 61 ond 52; theice wlth th€
Joint ltne of TJots llos. 50 &nd 51r s, 7l-15 E. 156.76 feet to an iron pln on v'ec c an a,\,Y AveIIle
the point of b e8in r!.ng.
Th16 mortgage ls glven to secure a portLon of tlb purch&sa price of the above described pre-
,!l1ses.

............note........ in writing, ofin and by
') ) 1 r-1t' ..........certain.-....-........

even date with th"(

,nnu"Y"


